
Donation takes
a strange twist
BINTULU A charity event
organised by Bintulu Buddhist
Association BBA managed
to raise RM30 000 towards the
buildingofa school for orphans
in Malawai Africa However
events took a strange turn here
onMonday evening
When BBA Chairman Kho

Phek Soon handed over the
amount raised to Master Hui
Li the founder of Amito Care
Centre ACC who is leading
a group of 30 children from
Malawai here for a cultural per
formance Hui Li donated the
money back to BBA
The reason was that BBA

still does not have a building of

its own here and Hui Li did not
have the hearts to receive the
donation
The counter donation sur

prised the audience
I know themoney is meant

for the orphans at ACC but
after learning that BBA is yet to
have its own building for wor
ship I donate this amountback
to BBA as its building fund
said Hui Li amid the resound
ing applause
Hui Li who hails from

Taiwan is the first Buddhist
monk to set foot on Africa
He was shocked to see many
orphans because their parents
haddied ofAids Fourmillionof
Malawi s 12 million people are
suffering fromHIV and AIDS

After securing a plot of land
from the First Lady of Malawi
Hui Li built the ACCwhich now
accommodates 3 000 orphans
who are provided with basic
needs shelter food healthcare
and education

We give them human dig
nity and values of life They
also learn about Buddhism
Mandarin and Chinese martial
arts he said

Hui Li said thevariedpeople
nationalities andcultures make
the world look more beauti
ful like the rainbow He also
stressed the importance of co
existence where everyone can
live m peace and harmony

He said the main purpose of
the charity tour called Spread

the Seed of Love was to raise
funds for building a secondary
school for the children at ACC
after completing their primary
school education

But it is also our practice
that ifwe find something more
pressing than our needs we
will give back what we have
received for the good cause
added Hui Li

The entertainingprogramme
featured cultural dances by
members of the troupe and the
highlight was a performance of
Chinese martial arts
The main sponsor for the

event was local businessman

Alan Eng Wing Hua with Toh
Mee Hung as the organising
chairlady
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